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U1CK TRIPS TO

SfflH UD
Residents Believe It Is in Sight

if MaoDougal Hawkess Rec-

to1 ommendatlons Commission

J Are Carried Out

t

NEW BOATS ARE PROMISED

firstClan Service It Assured by the
B and O and Commuter Hope

that Life May Be Once More

I Werth Livin-

gs

s

J rapid transit for residents of-

Rtn irn Island setms to be In sight If nil
u r commendations mail by Dock
Commissioner TUaeDounnl Hawkes to the
Sinking Fund Commission are carried
out The question of Improved trans-
portation

¬

facilities Is one that has been
agitating Staten Island for n long time

The ferry service that has prevailed In

ihe pasthas been something like rapid
transit In Brooklyn worse than bad
Commlislohtr Hawkes his recommended
ttat the franchise be given to the pres-

ht holders of It the Ilaltlmore Ohio
Itilrofld Company He makes condl
tjoru however that the company must

i up to and there Is n clause to be
Inserted In the lease providing that If
the lerrlef Is not up to the mark then

arbitration committee can be appoint-
ed

¬

with pqiver to revoke the lease
Faster > rrjnonliiT-

Jie present holders of the franchise
promise new and taller boats They
promise boats that will maka the trip to
frittfront Staten Island In twenty min

mts Ihe boat nowln service occupy all
the way from twentylive to fortrdv-
elnutfs rhr new boats will be equipped
With double tleks and there will bo pro
vfsions at the terminals for landings
from these Upper decks There will be
terminals at Clifton anI Iort Richmond
but these will be mainly for teams
There Is a great deal of trucking to and
from Staten Island anil much complaint
his bccnmade against the St George
terminal on account of the steep trade

overcome Tliu three llnea are to
lieprovided to Stalen Island Instead of
two as proposed by the trolley company

Commissioner Hawken advlsen prompt
action on tho part of Hie Sinking Fund
once for the new ferryboats The lease
Commission In order to give the 11 anil-

yD people a chance to place orders at-

yll run for twentyrive years At tll
tend of that time all the terminals will
tpa tnto the hands of tho city nnd this
property will be worth It Is Mtlmaled it
least JIJOOOO The H and O people utter
no commutation however

There has been much talk over this
SUton Island Iran hle The service
furnished by the present le ecs wns so
bad when the Standard Oil people
onma forward with a proposition to fur
jnl h Staten Island with Hue new screw
steamers a trrmlnal at Tompklnsvllle
and another at West New lirlgliton
with n monthly commutation urn of 3-

ipents the people tell upon each others
i ecks and wept They went before Com
pilssloner Uawkcs and enthusiastically
Indorsed the proposition Ilorougli Presl

Croaiwell of Richmond advised
ffalnet the plan however ni It would

lnvolve the doing away with the St
George terminal entirely

Commissioner Hawkes looked the ma-
tter over very carefully and then asked
vthe present lessees If hey would do cer-
itain things which li thought the people
ot Staten Island wanted The n and O
acquiesced and the result Is the Com
imtselontra recommendation to the Sink
jng Fund If all promises nre kept a

It rttclass ferry eervlce should be main
it lUlned
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J CON ALESCENTIs-

if
Attacked by Grip on Thursday

t His Friends Were at First
Alarmed but His Splendid

f Constitution Triumphed

CO BE ABOUT WITHIN A WEEK

Despite his advanced age 1 O-

Vith financier who hos boon confined t-

ils home No G3t rifth avenue IIC-
Btjast Thuriday with the grip has bravely
J lthstood the nUnck of tlm IlIol llllIa

llmnit and Is convalejcent
Mr Mills Is seventyseven > eirs or

lire In train a to hU ofllce No IG

road treot lart Thuriday he t II-

Iltit w t This brought oa a told al-
lJuch seven pains that he had lo go to-

ed before dinner Vlten fever dfnl-
PPe4 his family l ummoiied Dr llpnry v
Wlker of No 18 Went Kl rtlIrt h-

rHt
Dr Walk wild toCaiyt Mr MllUt-
ondltlon Is not ut all krlou He has

Mi4 a slight attack of grip but will he-

Jfouf Inside of a week The pains und
vtr Incident to the oilmen liuvo

bated find Mr Mills Is convulencent In-

Pf11 Mr MIIU > age grip IH always
tfOIUl bur Mr Mills ones hit iiulek-

htm rf ular lift ho isn led
il constitution made him bet

We to wthM i a Ihe attack hull
yaunfer J IJoJle will be ube to-

NI Ills ullnM and 100111 attal-rIokiy >

r r
Wct aell Hrcvpllon

en No Uo uf the 1of
give Its annual roeeptl n
tint at L-

CiwlrM
> ItDI Ave

Cll a alld
4 IIr tor thf p

11111110 vavllioI-
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HOW TO BE STILL
STILL BE FUNNY

0 > 0 0 00 o 0 0 0

MARIE CAHILL

Marie Oahill Explains the Secret and Tells
How She Made Successes of Songs All by

Her Personality and Without Aid

BY MARl CAHILL
Tim young mall who lIked me to wrlto liow It WAS possible for one to be aUll-

niul atlll be funny paid mo the moat Blowing compliment of my lire Until lie
HUt the quMtlon to me tuklng that 1 U11 tho readers of The Kvonlntr World how
It was dune 1 did nut know that I wan funny ullll nor nUll funny

IWliapt IMUSUIIS who are ambitious for a singe career will read this brief ser-
mon

¬

of mine At ny rtUe let mo write it ui If 1 wore nddrcsxlng nucli Much

mecofff jut 1 linvii jnoi with l luo primarily to one thing nnd that thing conccn
trillion Hy thi word cuiiccntratlon 1 man that one must ke6j ones mind where
one ta body In Thin may seem ambiguous so let mo explain In my observations
or staKe pwwuns I have noticed licit iVen the best of our playera have been prone
Ufipeak their linen with apparently nn thought of what thpy w ro iKiylng but
searching with auxloJs eyes for friendly fuccn In the boxco or orcluwtra scaLj-
1helr minds wero manifestly not where wns the Ixidy I have nlwaya tried to
nvolil fthl very common and vary natural fault Iorhaps the wry fuel that I
never louk beyonil thl foolllghts or am nt Irayt unnwnrn of the presence Jn the
iiMlonceuf filendt iccunlniance gives the Impreusloii that my methods of ulago
work nre quie-

tCANT TALK WITH THIS FJSBT I

One critic In ruvlmvlng my peraonatlon of flip chnnicler of Nancy llixiwn-
itAted that I ncvtT mode a gesture Ho pmlscil mo for It but he wns not accurate
I do make fresturfM but I mako very low 1 dont belli ve In grstuivs to any groat
extent drat urea to my mind distract attention tram what I really Him doing
I have ben ewercly rrdUrliind In tiho jxist tor my lack of action tut when
im ephlllllllll a line of the nuthors wtxloh Is clever I dont want the persons who
have pnld thdr money at tlie boxolTlce to > e wntcWng my feet or my liamK I
waul them to hear what 1 say nnd If Ule cnVol of tho words vm Ibl heVhlencd-
ly the modulntlon of Hie vulic rxpreiuloii of the mouth or the UM of the
pyes tlfil Is the kind of gestures 1 want Wlitn 1 nm xprnklng I dont wiint any
one to take Ills or 5iec cjrfs from my face Of tmirit > u tfhnw of the shoulders
or a HUlnle motion of a hnnd or arm mny bo nil right nnd within the direct range
of vJslun but I dont want them loukliiK nt my feet when I nm talking or singing
1 doubt If anyone Is rfally funny wtoen trying to talk with the feet It Is more
apt to bo ixithetlo than laughable

When such little famu as I Jinvc routed more securely nn my ability as a-

ilancoh than HH u cunifdlenm I wnn cuUdoeil lircaMi 1 didnt put more notion Into
my dance One manager told me 1 would be a grout hit It 1 only would put
four sltps Into one measure Instead of Mio two I employed I told him I would
lick to the two and as lie Imitated on the four 1 mill dancing 1 mivar have had

occasion to rneret my dwlslon Action In n splendid thinK but ton much iictlonI-

H llrtionif I know how I Jiave felt wl1el1 1 hnve xat In nil orchetlm ntnll nnd-

walclicJ a performerWho WI18 all aotlmi I liavo gone out Into the street nnd
Bald Mother wiiBiit he splendid Tut vivacity 1 wonder If Miero Is dnig
store open wwnt to net some rosewatcr and glycerine my ors they hurt
JUST JiK A SERIOUS FOOL

Ann Uiere U another tilling whlcbmay w fll be considered Jf the proposition be
true thut 1 nm funny ttlll und still funny 1 bcllovo that If one Is coins to bo u
tool oa hould always be a sorlous fool Ue In mrnrst nbbut everything Tlie
author of the play lve you lines lu speak vrhlch nro rnollxli Then make them
Jtut aa 100111 tin you oan Dont net 1111 1f you kne lhey were fnollih Just go-

vlKhtuhend iinil peak Iliwn us If you llmnirht tlum tile widest worth OVM panned
Of toume one In bound to be t lfconiiiluu now iinJ Dien and when onn U-

flffon < ou everything In U8t It XVIIB mi nt tht dienn rehearsal of Nancy
Urown at Now London u fortnight ato I WUH bilng foollHh hut I was thlnkliiK-
of noiiiHhliiK 110111I gown 1 fancy My tniinugor Mr Arthur was watching
me from th front Hiiddenly lit1 culled nut

MlflH Calilll you urn only half foolish 1lcane tin altogether foolish and a-

Hirlou ubout It-

I coiuhlvroJ the advlre excellent mid In all my foolish scenes since that tlino-
I liave tried to lie the kind or a lual Mr Arthur ilfHlrtnl-

n ranrluHlon let 1111 HHV tluil right or wrong I ulwuys have depended on my
OWl judgment It IIIIH licen luck probably that In severnl Instiincex this judg-
ment

¬

has met wltirriilfvliu r iMiltH Iur In tuncr I wns tnld Unit It would be
fclfdfHlriirUlcjii for mo to flng the Ming Nunuy llrown on the xtiiKv of tliu-
Knickerbocker Theme

Vliy7 I HHkeil tn > inn mi KIT
lleratiKe Mr Ietrr Dalley KIIII It luiil It did not HIM lie u lilt he replied

win PET1UI DAIIJSV VAILM
Hut I arguoj to niymtlf tliHt ilr Ualley onn of the cleverest men on the UK-

toduy wait of u OltTerent inoiiUI mid thui while 1 might probably tall In n-

Ualley long yet I inluhl lie cmTimfiil In waal WIH iivldonily not a Udlley KIIII
And Nancy llrown up I unu It wu iippiienlly will liked The name thing
hupp iiMd with InJcr the lUmboo Tite The inaniuer told me II was u pro-
duction

¬

song mid that It would lie 11 Hat failure If 1 tried lo sing It without u-

IIMt dunUK Ihll swtsli of vXIrls mill thr play of culclunu I begged him to let
me sing II 110110 and with II I met with xoino ilegrro of jiinvo is Hut my judg-
ment I by no iiuniid infulllble I lutva uone wrong often und yet mich Is my
cJlQUllllkJlt j refer to try out my own jiuliiment Prat and then accept the
advlra of other

This U all I can write I dont linow that I MIV tout any one haw lo be
runny Htlll und Mill kit funny 1 doub If I nm competent to dlmMiss tile ub I

hut I hiivu done the brut I cull under the rlnumiiliiiicc f

FELL BROKE HIS SKULL

Oner Ironperoiu Jlerobinit Rlliipvil-

nn Hlnlrs lu loiluluurlluoar
James Oomes one of the happyeoI-

Vpky
>

Chllroerll of ChmSan Square ao
cumulated a prohibited Sunday Jill ana

1 to hli room In Duller lOde
14MU Ni IW P rk now h slipped
115 rAlfht> sIit w II rrld by

Io4 er 50 his room nl lhi
oomnTrm4I-

NII
i

J

Marliall from the liiidton Street Hoi
1111

When the doctor arrived Hornet was
deadi and U 1110 found he hud itiililim-a fracture of thu ukull when It slipped
on th Htalri Oomea who was

old had b < tn a protntraus clearmanufacturer until he toil his wife In1tin rluMrrn by fiver when h took to-

It
annie

was the old story lie sank lowtr
nnd Inwel until hn was claiutd among
the hungry mendicants rtf Chathamilqatt

OOK HER MEALS

IN A CARRIAGE

Julia Marlowe Adopted a Novel

Method of Economizing Time

when Snow Made Travel to

Brooklyn Slow

DINED CROSSING BRIDGE

Julli Mnrlowo went dlnnerlera one
night Ust week on Account at her car-
riage

¬

being licM up In n blizzard block
ado on Brooklyn Urldgc but she took
unique precaution that eho should not
HUlTcr again She was playing In the
Montank Theatre anfl took a carriage
tram the 1Juza Hole where slie liven
nt 5 oclock expecting to roach Brook-
lyn

¬

In time to have dinner there
But It WU a snowy night tho traffic

pot naile on tho bridge and she didnt
reach the theatro until 730 too late to
net dinner and get ready terr her per ¬

formance of Tlia Cavalier It was n
problem how she would mtuiange the rut
ot tho week Her social duties keep her
buoy In tha afternoon until about 6

oclock and upon looking over her tab
els she found they were to be more de-
manding

¬

than usual
Why not eat your dinner en routo

suggested her managor Charles B DltIngham
The verv thing she said-
unrorderSo ws given to the stewardor have n nice hot luncheonprepared every evening to be eaten onthe way to Brooklyn Confident thatshe would not go hungry Mlu MarloweIngered at a reception and then withher Jumped at her carriage

The luncheon daintily packedbut the chicken had grown thecoffee was lukewarm and the Whole was
dismal sustenance for Miss Marlowe
vith an evening hard work ahead or-
ler She reported the emlfallura ofthe to Mr Ullllngham

Thats easy he replied Oft an oilstove
At first the Idea teemed Impracticable

but an Ingenious porter at the Plaia-rgffod up a stove In the carriage ao
that It could be used safely and com
fort ably and for the rest of the week
Miss MarloNO kept warm on the trip
and had her hot dinner every night

ACCUSE NECROES-

OF 8URClARIES

Detectives Arrest Three Men

Here and Recover Silver

Taken in a Recent Philadel-

phia

¬

HouseBreaking

BELIEVE THEY HAVE A GANG

Mr and Mrs James C Bullet of No-
1M2 LOCUM street Philadelphia ap-
peared

¬

In Jefferson Market Court today
against Robert Williams nnd George
Roberts two colored men arrested Sat-
urday

¬

by Detective Bergts Clmrlton nnd-
Itoyle on suspicion of having burglar-
ized

¬

the Dullott homo In Philadelphia a
week ago

fhe thleves broke Into the house
through a drawingroom window and
curried away > 1000 worlh of ellver

Some of th property was found by
Detectives CharJton and H vle In a
lawnshop In Ihli city They got im
the track of the colored men and ar-
rested them Baturd ay In their room
where the remainder of Uie plunder was
found

Three months ago the residence of Mr-
Worjt lit No 21 South Fifteenth street
Philadelphia wis burglfirlwd In much
he same manner us was thf nullett
mansion The property irtolen then val
led at WOOO wss located ty Oattetlvci
Joylu and Chnrlton fn a denIer In Bin
lelh HtToet this city Mr Work re-

covered
¬

his silverware by paying 130 to
this dealer the sum he had paid the
colored men who told him a plausible
storv of how they obtained tho goods

This dealer vltltcd Jefferson Market
prison today and Identified Williams
nnd Roberts as the men who cold him
the Work vllv rwar

Another coined man n friend of the
men named wus arrested by the ime
detectives yetlerdny and Will rrmmiileil
for examination Thursday In Jeffrrton
Market Court today He wasarrestedI-n Seventh avenue

In his room at No sit West Twenty
eghlh trot wurf found by the ilelcc
lives u number of pawntickets for nrll
den which cnrre pond to thu de > erlpllon-
oTurllclei lust recunlly In upper west-
side hllllPs t hIli operation ofVuppwr HiieakK thuvfs who unitrliouneH liming the dinner iimir and rlllnthe sleepliiK iipuitnientH while the tarn
II > l In the ittnlngroom lletween now
iiiii hur a the detective will try to
tlnd tun owners of > uine of the articlesrepresented In the pawn ticketIh 11I1 KVl IIUII1 11M JHiies
M Her The dotectlvcit 114 he IH u
frkml of llobertu and XVflllams amihint thut he may uvn had s hiilul In-
om of thu recent Ililladelphla Jobs
All three men were held for ixunilnnllou TlitlNiluy Thin are well IIn o d

uml nvpecluble looking

FULFILLED HIS THREAT

Mineral V ler Mnnufnclurrr In-

Jcrni IMIj Tnkrii III llfrf-
piUl 10 Tb > Ktinlui WorlJ-

JKRB1CV
1

CITY N J Feb ZJAdalph-
Bchniltthauser ntly > two years old com
milled aulcldo by hanging hlniwlf vai
a rope front a beam lit a thdl In the
rear of his mineral wiur Uepdt < o
41 Hpnice street Jeriey City

He was found by his wife who noil
ned the police Bergt Uottghlln cut the
body down Mrs Schmlltlisuwr viys
her husbands hrulth had bem bid ami
l lpttIlJI lu tlirealrnrtl to nnd his
life lie wm Insured uml owned cu-
UUrabU property

tooo fit Vounkn IIO TOU-

Th P J younr AsiocUllon held It-

snnunl witerlalnment and rrc plon at
tha Palm Qrtl n areene nnd Hamburg
uyeiiUM Itrooklyn last Over
three tliou ttBnd d Aftrr the ii-

tcriulnmont
>

Henry RhulU the Pf-
diiil HtaJ hllra iUr ThMr-
Ullon Iii > ltM over on krMJ1 m

ACTRESS WHO SAVED TIME BY
EATING MEALS JN HER CARRIAGE

I

DEAD R08BEO

HI DIM
Two Stretcher Bearers at the

Morgue Held on Charge of

Tearing Diamond Rings from

Womans Hand

NURSE NOTED THEM FIRST

Iarccny and desecration of tho dead
have been added to the horrors qt Belle-

vue llospltul Lewis W Hauser and
Fr nk Pslmeir strotohorbearers at-
tached

¬

to the Morgue within the hos-
pital

¬

rounds have been arreated
charged with stealing two diamond ring
from the llngcm ot a load woman Mrx
Iucy Plalnver No S10 West Twcnty-
slxth street

Addoil to the theft Is the fact that
the ghouls lacerated thu linger and muti-
lated

¬

the body In taking the rings
Although the nrrcst of two men nan re-

sulted
¬

the ofllclnls ot the Institution aro
ullll Investigating with the hope of ux-

crmlnatlni u system of thievery long
believed to hovo cxIMcd In tiellevue-
XMrs Plulnver twentyone years old-

s bride of one month was burned by thu
explosion of a gasoline stove last Irt
day muVnlug Bhu waa sent to llellcvue-
whera Miss Corti a nurso In Vurd No
17 WUH assigned to attend her

Miss Corta saw the two illiimond rinK
on the young womans linger ono ot
hem hur engagement ring and each
valued t about IW9 There wan 11100

a plain bund gold wedding ring Mlnr-
fCorts tried to take tho rings off hut
could nol because of the swollen coif
dltlon of thu hand 8hi HUggusted hn
InK them sawed alt but thu bride would1-

I0L permit this and HO MUs Corts inudu-
a note on the record of the case that
he patient had the rings That night

Mrs Plalnver died 11111 is Is cmtomiiry
word was tent to the Morgue In tho
ower end of till grounds

The stnitcherbiMlvr iame mid Kol
the body nnd took It to the Morgue
Saturday night ell pt Mrllnlo aw the
snlry of the rlngM nn tho nurses n> por
and Immediately sent un order tir
Morgue Keeper Walker to remove the
rlncii und semi them to him

wnlker found only the gold wedding
and sent that to Mcllnlo Mcllale

limn examined the body mill found tin I

th two illuinoiiil rlngii had been lorn
off several hour before nnd thai the
IfKh lull ben lacerated In doing HO

The niTcHt of UK tIolllhurucrlrH
oilowod nnd when arraigned In court
ihvy wore held fur trIal III W bonds

LAST Of TROLLY

VICTIMS HURlfU

Schoolmates Attend the Funeral

of Jennie McLelland and Send

Flowers

Bfxtlal la Tl < Knulnt World
NKWAKK N J K> a Tho funeral

at Mlu Jennie Molelland victim of the
Clifton avenue trolley acililriit who was
the last of the cine unfortunate hlgli-

ohool scholars lu tilt Will hold thin
afternoon

The icnttlni were conveyed from her
110 home at No 113 HouWi Oranxe
annul to the Memorial Presbyterian
tuirfh nnd iMitli ut I hi houin and thu-
church there were manlfiwtutluns ol
deep sorrow on tho purl of thll Br t
vrowd of mourner

At the churcli there was s large bank
of floral tribute neur the altur Thena-
wera mainly from nchoolinatai ot tn-
lIead

K V lord C Oilman of Vmford
llnlformrIYDf the Memorial church

uud ko tenderly of-
tlie dec < aed was formerly til

I l rMiloners 1II fewlit
tf Ion abthuItWhntllei rr-

I

11

NERVE CURE IN

CALCIUM SALTS

Dr Loeb of Chicago Finds a
Remedyfor Palsy Locomotor

Ataxia and Sleeplessness So

It Is Announced

CHICAGO Feb 23Dr Jacquea Ioeb
has discovered that muscular and nerv-
ous

¬

diseases such ns St Vltus dane
paralysis agltans locomotor ntaxta and
sleeplessness can be cured by admin-
istering

¬

calcium salts that Is such
snIts as are found In well water and
many foods-

Announcement of this discovery In
scientific research by the former head
o the department of physiology at the
University of Chicago has Just been
made In one of the decennial publica-
tions

¬

Just issued by the University of
Chicago Proas Dr I6eb of his cx-
iwrlmvntx on lower forma of life and
the conclusions suggested In rvgard to
human being

Simply Htated the conclusion Is that
the presence of oalclum milts In the
muscles Is what their twitch-
ing

¬

that practically nil nervous diseases
ar caused by tho absence uf Ihu cal-
cium

¬

nnd that therefore the Cure Istj doso with calcium salts

Fell Uovru Klevnlor Shaft
Snrait liorlcy living at No 311 West

HlfrtityflntCi treet foil through the
elevator shaft from the first Moor of her
homo to the basement und broke her
Inft leg Bhe waa removed to Itooaevelt
Hospital

i

ONE DOLLAR
Per Week Opens an Account

I

i

Iron Telescope Oed Couch
like cut hctvy hronifj fnrat with
elilior woru wlr or Nttlontl < prlM-
O n bt u4 as A cinioli a rciular-
t

al >
I l or ran tt liktn apart nd tutil a

two arparAU divan IncluJIns a f-
t1lbl < iiiattrcii and bolattr In jn y-

OlurcJ or plain tlenlm 1iuallrA 7-
gd lot I660 ry p olil at

°
Our itptclally

Four Roomi Completely Furnished
At 125

Siiij for ll l of vthat we lv

Third Avenue and 84th St
81th > t I StitlSi at tbe Door

Dfni KalurJiy Evtnlno Till 10 o < look

PROF KOCHS LYMPH INHALATION
1 Nil rUmnCULlNh-
1i CUI1R3

Asthma Bronchltli-

Coniumption
IIOIKI will tHo paid to-

my on who will bow ua
a tIlt ot lb Ixindtii Tu
t rvult < U UonirtM Ibat
adoiitrd or rtn ni< nton il-

aur ICwli Irtttmtul cicr Pt-

IOr JIIOII D 11IL1 fr 8v Id lr
C i I wrck imma tuanlli jir 123 for 3-

roontha at Ilia or Mnlto your torat-
KOCUUNK luri lUHrrh U tncu ind-
Siom i1i TroubUi ritKK aianlnaliou-

Tti > orlclnal ana ONLY ylirt whtrt ITat-
tlDUT IKXlllB IUNO lllld AI >

rail or orlli In
DR KOCHS SANITARIUM Incorporate
IIi WEST UP ST mil to tHrim4 Btort N V

C L

l ll-

n
t

d ftq III lIabl-
v je trt

4 r f-

ftffi 11 tM

i

BATTLE OF
THE MICROBES

+

Reason Why the Doctors and Nurses E

of the Philadelphia Hospital Were
I

Taken Down with Consumption
The alarming reports In Philadel-

phia
¬

papers In reference to the doc¬

tors and nurses of the Philadelphia
Hospital being taken down with tu ¬

berculosis consumption while at ¬

tending and caring for victims of the
disease has caused the greatest Inter ¬

est among the forces at work to
stamp out and prevent this disease
CLEANLINESS AND NOURISH-

MENT
Hundreds of thousands are killed

annually by consumption yet It
could by proper vigilance and Intel ¬

ligence be stamped out as completely
as the black plague which swept
away In oneyear more than halt the
population of Europe

The problem of the black plague
or Black Death like that of leprosy
was a problem of cleanliness Vast
populations living In misery and filth
kept alive leprosy and plague

Better sewerage more fresh water
clothes changed a little oftener
wiped out those diseases

In dealing with consumption there
are two great problems

First the fundamental problem
which underlies the disease fresh
air and more Important still
PROPER NOURISHMENT

A body properly fed lungs prop ¬

erly supplied with air will repel the
attacks of consumption In popula ¬

tions properly fed and ventilated con ¬

sumption will disappear ns other dls
eases ha disappeared before clean-
liness

¬

CAN BE SPREAD BROADCAST
At present consumption a disease

ten thousand times as dangerous
as the cholera can bo spread broad-
cast

¬

by any one afflicted
There Is no law whatever govern ¬

ing the dissemination of a disease
which Is absolutely contagious and
absolutely sure to be taken Into the
lungs of any person made suscepti-
ble

¬

by improper physical condition
The consumptive can already bo

cured by proper treatment proper
food and proper breathing

LOW STATE OF VITALITY
In the case of the Philadelphia

Hospital staff doctors and nurses
their attack by the disease is due to
exposure which when used by doc ¬

tors means any condition that tends
to exhaust vitality and waste tissue
They would not have suffered from
tile disease had they not been In a
weakened condition physically with
a low state of vitality Tho confine-
ment

¬

of their duties and unfavorable
surroundings would cause that condi ¬

tionTissue Is to the body what the
foundation and framework Is to a
building It Is what all the different
organs of the body are mode of Al ¬

though they seem to bo made up of
different parts they ore nil com ¬

posed of the same thing called tlsR-

UO flbro or cells
Each day we use up a certain

amount of tissue The blood Is drawn
upon to make up for this wear and
tear the little cells taking their own
particular needs

If new tissue Is built as fast as the
old Is used we get the vital force by
which we live If It Is not the re-

sult
¬

Is death either directly or by
weakening vitality so that the sys ¬

tem Is unable to fight off visiting
disease
THE BATTLE OF THE MICROBES

The microbe is the name applied
alike to little living bodies that cause
disease and to those that do not
They exist everywhere In our food
In water In the air we breathe Those
that cause disease are taken Into our
bodies every day along with those
that do good-

Fortunately Nature has provided
millions of little health microbes
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IThey live and dwell In our bodies
and they are our only protection
ugalnstthe microbe or germ of con-
sumption

¬ I r
called the bacillus tuber-

culosis
¬

as they are against all other f

disease germs They are In constant
I

warfare with the visiting disease j
microbes and here we come again to I

the Importance of healthy tissue and
n properly nourished system of vital
forte and fighting power

This fighting power is necessary to
give the little creatures guarding our
health the strength to overcome and
destroy the disease germs This ex-
plains

¬
iwhy the person of weak body

and low vitality catches disease
while the person with healthy blood f
and tissue lives with disease all
around and never catches it

It is the same In epidemics I

whether of grip or other diseases
If your body has teen nourished and
new tissue made as fast as It haa
been used you have only to keep
clean breathe fresh air and get
plenty of rest then you are In no
danger Father Johns Medicine
nourishes the body builds new tissue
and makes strength thats how din
case germs are made harmless It
cures consumption as the remarka-
ble

¬

letters of Indorsement printed be ¬

low show
The principle of this ls I

simple It furnishes the food that
the body requires and strengthens
each organ so that it can do Its work

that is how the system Is cleared
of the Impurities and poisonous
waste matter and it supplies bodily
warmth and vitality

Its ingredients are the same kind
of food and nourishment that blood
and tissue are made of pure and
wholesome
BY REV FR JOSEPH PONTUR

Writing from Lafargevllle N y-
on February 7 1902 Rev Fr Jo-
seph Pontur of St Johns Parish
said One of my parishioners al
most despondent of getting
cured given up by the doctors as a
consumptive upon my firm advice Is
u lng your medicine and qlnce has
been constantly improving to the
grca joy of her parents and friends

Again four months later Rev Fr
Pontur writes

The young woman referred to In
my letter of February 7 1902 who
was given up by alt the doctors aa a
consumptive continues to Improve
wonderfully ty using Father Johns
Medicine
WHEN THERE WAS NO HOPE

Mr Alfred Michaud of 139 Lowell
Street Lawrence Mass writing un ¬

der date of June 20 1902 say a
After being sick for eight months

and given up by the doctors who
said there was no hope for me bo I

cause I was too far gone In consump-
tion

¬

I began taking Father Johns
Medicine six months ago In month
I like a new man and had gained
six pounds I continued to Improve
and am now working every1 day I
cannot say enough for your medi-
cine

¬

I feel It is a to mo I

and my family Signed Alfred
Michaud 139 Lowell Street Law-
rence

¬

Mass-
Remember this old remedy Is not

a patent medicine learned doctor
prescribed It for the late Rev Fr
John OBrien of Lowell Macs fifty
years ago by whom It was recom-
mended

¬

and from whom it derived
Its name It la free from weakening
stimulants opium morphine or other
poisonous drugs found in tho great
majority of patent medicines Noth¬

ing equals It for colde throat and
lung troubles it prevents pneumo-
nia

¬

and consumption The money Is
refunded In any caM where it does
not do all that Is claimed for it

I

I
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